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ROSES
Beautiful Plant-, In Containers

M.iny In Bloom
ST.),,-. .... 75c to $1.50 
Cln,,l ,-,-. . . . $|.00 to $3.50

Fuchsias
Introducing "June Manlcy"
(Home Garden, Gardens)

Basket Type, Branches Bright
Red, Green Hollylilte Lea«s
Profuse Bloomer, Cerise Pink

Bell Shaped Flower.
A REAL NOVELTY

4 in Pots 75c
Here's a Tip

WATCH YOUR LAWN FOR 
SIGNS OF SOD MOTH

We Have 3 Different
Preparations to Use 

PVSECT - LAWN-A-GEN

ARSENATE OF LEAD

Canadian Peat Moss
B..I. -54.90 !.__. B,r.-. $2.60

Nursery Open from 
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

S5 AUTO USE Foremanship is INDUSTRIAL LEADERS STUDY
STAMP DUE ON Being Taught NEW W. M. C. REGULATIONS;
CARS JULY 1 ^ Banning CONFERENCE SLATED HERE

Capt. Waddingham 
I Visits Torrance 

School

As an ai.l to increase the el'.
Your annual $5 federal auto fectivencss of supervisors and ; Tin- Ton-mice office i 

tax stamp has airivcd at thr foremen interested in improving j IK setting up plans to m1 
Torrance and Lomita postoff ices ; ' he morale and Increasing plant I of the orders of tin- \Viir 
and from the manner in which   output, tho University of Call- which will extend federal J 

.the internal revenue collector is ! fornia War Training Office an- throughout the tuitio 
I handling things it appears any j nounccs a new course in Fore- manager.
ilelay in getting one for the fis- ] man.ship as Middle Management.! "Due to the new federal or- 

Classes open June- 13 at the deis affecting hiring of workers,

nil,.,I Slates (employment Service 
ill employers with the provisions 
vcr CiiiiiiiiNsiiiii, effective July I, 
 milnil in tliix areu as well us 

rdinif to K. K. Bradley, lucul "USES

year 1944-15 requ
form of explanation and j Phineas Banning High School In the local office prepar

naybe a penalty. j Wilmington, meeting in Room : plans to meet with the employ- 
Postmasters say only straight 103 fmm 5::]° to 7:3° P'm - <!rs to discuss the nev 

$5 stamps ore being issued this i Engineering Mathematics, 3 i urcs,» Bradley declared 
     -"-- "--      -    -'   -         tnp complex rued this

year through the postoffices | presenting the tundf 
and any part year ones must bP ! calculus, opens Jun- 

ohtained from the collector of 
internal revenue.

Stamps will go on sale at all 
piiMril'fiei's and Internal revenue 
(illices June 10 next Saturday. 
You are required to buy a 
stamp for each ear you own and 
opcialo by July 1.

In 15142, special taxes for 
trucks in the United States 
averaged $117'and for busses 
$808, r-o maybe you can console 
yourself that you own a mere 
passenger car.

There is one way out of the 
$5 tax. You can lay up your j O.I 
car for the year. But if the 

in comes to take it out

y, and the retention of such la- 
101- in those jobs," War Man- 
iower Commissioner Paul V.

the

regunentals of J Und
14 at the, nons, it was pointed out, it may i  ,,  j,i,-rariv

Long Beach Polytechnic High ; br . necessary to hold training I   ",",   a .  ., 
School. Weekly classes meet ' c iasscs to acquaint cmploycis, 
from 7 to 9:15 p.m. in Room ; their personnel directors or oth- 
208. : crs with the new measures, th 

Office Management opens at I ] oea | USES head declared. Th 
the Long Beach War Tiaining i proposed community meeting, 
Center on June 15. Classes j wnich will bo hold in the near 
meet from 7 to 9:30 evei-y Tues- [ future, will deal with these sub- 
day and Thursday evening for | jccts.

'"' Derailed' information will be ,' wl''« C''»tr<" 

given through the University of i Under the WMC regulations, 
California's Long Beach War every man 17 years of age and 
Tiaining Center, C-0735, and j older will Have to be referred 
.-iipplemental gasoline to attend | to any job by the USES, Brad- 
claf.ses may be obtained under | ley said. Employers also will 

 egulations. i be permitted to hhe only 
j through the USES.

"The successful conduct of
requires the chan- 

la-

Become a

NAVY NURSE
The Navy Nurse Corps oilers you the opportunity to serve 

your country with recognized professional standing as a com 

missioned officer in the Navy. The Navy Nurse- 

serves in base hospitals overseas and in the 

United States, on Naval transports and Hospi 

tal Ships, and in Hospital Corps Training 

Schools. The present Naval expansion has 

caused an urgent demand for more and mote Navy Nurses. 

Jf you are a registered nurse between the ages of 21 and 40, 

single, and in good health  you are needed.

APPLY: Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, Navy Depart 

ment, Washington, D. C., your local Red Cross Nurse Pro 

curement Office, or 703 Market Street, San Francisco.

GREYHOUND SERVES, TOO

Greyhound provides transportation for all branches of America's 

military forces, including Navy Nurses and Hospital Corps Waves, 

on duty ... on leaves and furloughs.

1'ractically every camp and training center throughout the country 

where service men and women are stationed is served by Greyhound, 

and often we are called upon for special emergency service in trans 

porting wounded of both Army and Navy to military hospitals.

We are proud of our important war work on the home front now 

and are planning a new era in bus transportation when victory is won.

Join the

WAVES HOSPITAL 
CORPS. ..

America's pioneer women loaded guns 

for their men in the struggle to c.subli-li 

our continent. Today the Navy's Medical 

Department needs your help in "keeping 

as many men at as many guns as m my 

days as possible." As a Hospital Gups 

WAV li you will help our disabled lift 

ing men to regain their health and speed 

them back to active duly... release male 

corpsmen for vital service in combat 

areas...help to shorten the war...lay the 

foundation for a post-war career.

The need is urgent...if you are between 

20 and 3o, feel temperamentally Miiu-il ID 

humanitarian service, are net cui;jj;cil in 

essential war work...you can fill an KIU: 

esting and specialized job in the Hospital 

Corps. Previous experience unnecessary. 

Apply today at any Office of Naval Officer 

Procurement or Navy Recruiting Station.

GREYHOUND
SERVING THE NATION WITH DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION

Serve with the Navy's

MEDICAL CORPS!

tared in announcing 
lew program.

It extends on a nation-wide 
basis the WMC's voluntary pro- 

r fect in about 
critical labor 

shortage.
"We propose," McNutt de 

clared, "to accomplish the chan 
neling hy a system of priority 
referral, effective throughout 
the nation, but vai-ying among 
communities by such adapta 
tions as may be found desir 
able."

Farm workers are not 
stricted. nor are businesses with 
right or less employes.   

Voluntary System 
While some sources saw 

expanded progiam as a m 
necessary because of lack of 
national service legislation, Mi 
Nutt said it had "no relation

WKS1' VIRGINIA PICNIC ii vine L.ii;.- nsnlnp, m in lui. 

The president of the West Vlr- j swing in Orange county, accord- 

i.'inia Stale' Society, Miss Lena i ing to the National Automobile

High School ^ ̂ n^o j ,, • <* «.. ^ -u*~ «
C.l.fii,, K Widdingh-im for l!lln Stato' ln " 1 "" al| - <liiy »" "'o1"' i;" tfi!ih ' erap|)k' Bn<l blll< " 

11.1111 i vv-miiiigiMm, 101- , ; ranuht
mer teacher for 13 years at ,  Sycamol,. Ol.ovf, ,, ,.,;, I^.s j "™ * ^i _........

Torrance high school, was a vis- Angeles. The usual features '
itor at the school on Monday with bi ier program, will supple- ' badges unrl rcgisleis will be

on his first trip to Ibis area in
one year.

Captain Waddingham is as 
sistant ordnance officer at Fort 
Ord. and Mrs. Waddingham is 
a teacher in the Inglewood 
schools.

During nis visit, the captain, 
who has been in the army since 
1942. chatted wilh former fel 
low-teachers and a few students 
who t-tln are In the school, lie 
said he was glad to be hack 
home again tor his first visit 
in a year.

AGGELER sMussER SEED Co.
IS* M'ATfiO' STfettIT - L04 ArfHELBS: 21 CALIF 
BRANCHES: SAN DIEGO, BRAWIEY, GARDENA, 

: 1:4 A i i M A-:<.. C&MTAM&PIA \/ I S A L I A

to any legislation." The WMC 
national management-labor opl- 

committcc ha? reaffirmed 
conviction, he added, that 

the nation's manpower needs 
ran best be met under programs 
'Oluntarily developed and 

adopted.
explained that while the 

program is' on a voluntary ba- 
sanctior.s can be imposed 

in cases of non-compliance. He 
said workers who refuse to co 
operate would find it difficult 

ithout a clearance slip to get 
I a job, while employers who do 
not participate will not have 
workeis referred to them.

To stiffen further the volun 
tary manpower system, McNutt 
directed that in the 184 Group 
1 and 2 areas of serious labor 
shortage ttvie should be estab 
lished:

1. Employment ceiling pro 
gram? fixing the total number 
of men who may be employed 

j in specific establishments. These 
programs already exist in about 
25 of the areas.

2. Manpower priority commit 
tees to decide which industiies 
In their respective areas arc en 
titled to workers priorities. 
About 35 area? have such com 
mittees.

.lob Choice
The broadened progiam pro 

vides that USES offices will 
"expose" applicants to jobs 
available in order of their rela 
tive importance to the war ef 
fort.

In some areas, he continued, 
the choice will be wider than in 
otheis, depending upon the 
stringency of the labor situa-

Under the plan, a worker may 
be referred to other than an 
essential job only if he is not 
needed for an essential job in 
the area, if he is not adaptable

i to an essential job outside the 
aiea, or if there is "undue hard-

' ship, special emergency circum-
: stances or other good cause."

McNiftt stressed that every 
WMC area in the country will 
have considerable latitude in de 
termining detailed application of

i the plan.

! Permits to hunt antelope dtir-
1 ing the 10-day season must be 
filed with the State Division of

' Fish and Game at Sacramento 
not latei than Aug. 8. The an- ,

' I elope season has been set by 
the Kish and Game Commission 
from Sept. 8 to 17 in portions 
of lessen. Modoc and Siskiyou 
counties.

Yes/ We Have It!
Large Stock of

PEAT MOSS
SA'&S $1.00 

OR BY THE BALE

DAHLIA BULBS 
35c.» 3.o,$1.

SNAROL   VIGORO
BANDINI GRO-RITE
GARDEN SULPHUR
GORDO   EXTRAX

VOLCK LEAD ARSENATE
NUTRI-MONE   PELLETS
ANTROL  BOTANO, ETC.

Seeds! Sets! Plants!

Phone Lomitd 1243-M

HILLCREST 
NURSERY

-Jormandie and Pacific Coast 

H, 9 hw 4 y

BUY MORE BONDS 

THAN BEFORE

itrJJiii^',ty'&i's

Cool, Long-Sleeved SPORT SHiRTS 
?.98

Knitted Cotton SPORT SHIRTS
QQc

QOc Rfl y°n and O.98
9O cotton. £,'

.,11,:,, r,,fllll I .'.(

JACKETS 
6.90J&i/.JU

li,;, V.vi//

SPOUT JACKETS 
5.00

, ,,,,:  .; .... I....1,111.:' Wiii.l


